
Theaulb-treasury.
The Erie Gazette very justly remarks

Much is said—and said very justly—about the
importance of repealing the tariff of 1846, but
all are silent in regard to the odious and oppres-
sive Sub-Treasury law adopted and sustained
by the party in power.—Why is this so I The
very fact that a judicious and wholesome Tariff
is to be substitutedfor the present injuriousone
furnishes additional motive for the recinding of
the Sub-Treasury law. It is calculated toetand
in the way of the salutary operation of a Pro-
tective Tariff, and more than anyopposing agen-
cy would contribute todefeat its benificentpur-
poses. We trust the preesand the people will
raise their voices for its repeal simultaneous
with that of the present Tariff, so that no se-

rious obstacle may be interposed to the public
prosperity,

State Treasurer.
Ner Middleswarth, Esq., is spoken of in con-

nection with the office of State Tressurer. .1.
G. Ball, Esq. of Erie is spaken of in the same
connection. Both good men.

A Goon Dme.—The Indianapolis Journal
states that a prominent locofoco in that city, on
hearing that Taylor was elected, went home a
good deal chop-fallen. His wife, to console him
remarked " that TAYLOR mignt die,as General
HARRISON did, and the administration might
thereby come into the hands of the Democrats."
" Die, the deal," replied her husband, ' ,thunder
•could'nt kill him!"

A Severe Rebuke.
Tennessee, the home of the President and his

Post Master General ; Pennsylvania, the home
of the Vice President and the Secretary of
State; New York, the home of the Secretary
of War ; Connecticut the home of the Attorney
General, have all given decided majorities for

G :n. Taylor; and theprobabilities now arc that
Mississippi, the, home of the Secretory of the
Treasury, has likewise gone for the old Hero.
Was ever an Administration so signally rebuked
and repudiated by the people

POITLARITY.—CarroII county, Ken•
tucky—the home of Gen. Butler, the lo-
eofoco candidate for the Vice Presiden-
cy, has given 47 majority for Taylor and
Fillmore It has hitherto been a staunch
democratic county. Taylor also carried
Kinderhook, N. Y., and the county to
Which it is situated, thus beating the
fox in his ow•n barrow.

The "JOURNAL or Commmica," in itsleaiin‘article, has " A view at the Polls," in
vola) it sketches voters as they came up.
Here is one sketch:

" But behold these two gentlemen
dressed in black, walking up with great
Calmness, yet with considerable spirit,
and depositing each his ballot, as if he
had diseharged'a christian duty.—They
ere clergymen—no matter of what de-
nomination—for those of every shadeof.
belief,went to at the polls for Taylor,•
no tiie.sUrest peace man to be found in
the country ; for he has beheld with an
agonized heart the horrors of war, and
fervently wishes that the terrific visionmay never be renewed. Congenial to
these is..another class of peace men, to
which that gentleman belongs with a
broad brui:led hat and drab suit. 1i ith
much satisfaction we saw venerable,
tranquil and determined Quakers go tip
and vote the Taylor ticket, as the best
of the bunch.. That little " inevitable
wtr" speech of Cass has lost him many
votes, while the noble humanity of the
real old soldier amid the cruelties of a
bloody field has gained him multitudes."

DANIEL WEBSTER ON Anutyrion.—Hon. Dan-
iel Webster said in a late speech:

I say that all agitations and attempts
to disturb the relations between master
and slave, by persons not living in the
Slave States, are unconstitutional in their
spirit, and, in nay opinion, productive of
nothing but evil and mischief. I coun-
tenance none of them. The manner in
which the governments of those States
where slavery exists are to regulate it,
is for their own. consideration, under
their responsibility to their constituents,
to the gentral laws of propriety, human-
ity and justice, and to God. Associa-
tims formed elsewhere, springing from
a feeling of humanity, or any other
cause, huve nothing whatever to do with
it. . They have never received encour-
agement from me, and they never will.
In my opinion, they have done nothing
but to delay and defeat their own pro-
fessed objects."

ELNCTION RIOTS IN SCIWYJAIILI. COUNTY.-
The election did not puss over in Schuylkill
county, Pa., without several outrages being
Committed.

At Mount Carbon a fight occurred, in
which Mr. Johnston, an engineer, was
was stNek on the head with a club by
one of his party, ina mistake, it is al-
leged, whichprostrated him to the earth.
He was sent home, but he died next
evening, leaving a wife on the eve of
confinement, and several small children
to mourn his loss. A number of others
were also severely injured. At Middle-
port the Sheriffhad a difficulty with a
number of rioters.

TutRULING PASSION STRONG IN DEATR.
—Daring the dying moments of Gov.
McNutt a person entered the room with
a new paper in his hand. It was about
the time when the election returns were
coming in from Pennsylvania. The eye

..of the dying politician assumed a mo. j
mentary brightness as his feeble voice
faintly articulated the inquiry. " What's
the news from Pennsylvania ?" Before
the answer oould be given the quorist
Was s corpse.

A Good Joke.
After the tidings of the result of the election

in Pennsylvania had reached• Gen. Taylor, he
left Patdn Rouge on board of a steamboat for
his plantation in Mississippi. During the pas-
sage, a stranger who happened tobe a Demo-
crat, entered into a political convershtion with
Gen. Taylor, and in the course of his remarks
said he thought Gen. Taylor totally unfit for the
office, and asked the General if he was a Taylor
man. Old Zach said "not much ; I did not
vote the Taylor ticket, and my family,especial-
ly the old lady, are all opposed to him." A
gentleman at the moment stepping up spoke to
Gen. Taylor calling him by name, when the
stranger began to feel very uncomfortable, and
finally disappeared.

MARKETS.
No change in the markets since onr last

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SAW:.

THE subscriber will offer at Public
Sale, on the premises on SATUR-

DAY, the 23d of December, at .12 o'-
clock, M., the following valuable Real
Estate, to wit :

TWO TRACTS OF LAND
situate on the banks of the little Juni-
ata river, one mile below Birmingham,
and within 4 miles of the Penn'a Canal
at Water street, npd the great Central
Rail Read passes through it: One tract
situate in Warriorreark township, Hun-
tingdon enmity, the other tract situate
in Tyrone township, Blair county, the
river being the line between the two
tracts, and also the line between Hun-.

P7733:1:0 CALM. Itingdon and Blair counties, well known
ILL be sold at public Sale on the 25M day faA the property of Andrew RObeson;' of

%V of DECEMBER nest, a Lot of ground Warriorsmark township, now deceased.
situate in Shaffersville, Morris township, Hunt- THE MANSION TRACT,iugdon County, on which is erected a large , i n ..WTWO STORY FRAME HOUSE, arriorsmark township, contains

1111 formerly used as a tavern, two tsia..• 200 acres of excellent limestone land,
tries, nod a store house, and other about 100 acres cleared, and in a good
outbuilding*. This property is to-' state of cultivation, with THREE DWEL-

Wed on the turnpike lending from Huntingdon LING HousEs, a stone barn and a goodto Hollidaysburg, and is a very desirable loca- apple orchard thereon.den for public business.
Attendance will be given and terms of sale THE OTHER TRACT,

made known on the day of sale. by the under, in Blair county, contains 400 acres of
signed, ADAM SHAFFER. excellent timber land, with a hoOse andPETER SHAFFER.

Nov, 28, 1848—ts• • stable thereon erected ; there is an Ore
-- bank on this tract, from which a quart-

PUIVATE SALE tity of Iron Ore of an excellent qualit,, -
of Valuable Deal Estate. has been raised. A large part of this

THE undersigned offers at private sale, a farm, tract is good limestone land for farming.
containing one hundred and twenty acres of On these two tracts are

Tires rate Four Situationsfor Forges or Furnaces.LIMESTONE LAND, perhaps thebest sites in the State Thereformerly owned by t !motion Oyer, and latterly .
by Dennis Coder; situate in liarree township, is a nutnber of springs on the two tracts
Huntingdon county. adjoining lands of Dr. B. of never failing water that keeps the
E. McMurtrie, William Hamm, t sprain John river free from ice for more than a mile.
tirewartand others. There is a good dwelling This last tract is ail woodland, and
hones and stoble erected on the premises. The well covered with timber.laud is in a high PIMP of c. myth, and in TERMS—One. third of the purchasepoint of quaiity. there le none superior in the
manly of Huntingdon. Thu neighb,ohood in money to be paid in hand, and the bal.
which ti is located is pleasant, at d one of the ante in two equal ann 'al payments, with
mom intelliegnt that con be found in the State. interest, to be secured by the bonds and

Tonna will be made easy, and on indisputable mortgages of the purchaser.
titleoven by the undersigned. r raiding in Walker Persons wishing topurchase are invi-town.hip, Huntingdon county. . ted to call and examine the premises.—DAVID HAWN.

N. 14. Should the subscriber not get a purcha- I Attendance will be given by
.r for the above property previous to the Istday DAVID ROBESON,
of January. 1849, it will then be offered for tent. Surviving Executor of .Indrew Robeson,
Precession wit. be given on the lot of April,' deceased.
1849

Nov. 28. 1848.
Nov. 21, 1848,

DAVID HAWN.

NOTICE,
At a meeting of the Board of Directors of the

Lycoming County Mutual Insurance Company,
held at their office in the borough of Muncy,
Sept. 27, MIS, it was resolved that an assess-
ment of 2 per cent. be directed on all premium
notes in possession of the company given fur
insurance, which were in force on the 13th day
of September, 1615.

The undersigned has been appointed Receiver
for a part of Huntingdon and a smell part of
Blair county. It is therefore hoped that as the

amount is so small to each, no delay will be
caused on the part of members, to pay this pro-
portion and sustain the credit and usefulness of
the institution.

The amount lost by fire, the persons names,
and the amount to be paid by each member, can
be seen at his office in the borough of Hunting-don. DAVID SNARE, Receiver.

Huntingdon, Nov. 21, 1818.

Orphano Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'
Court of Huntingdon county, there

will be exposed to sale, by public vendue
or outcry, on the premises on
Friday the 15thday of December, Mg,

at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said day,
• in. parts or together; as may be to the
interest of the estate and the conveni-

, once of purchasers, a certain messuage,
plantation and tract of land situate in
Franklin township, Huntingdon county;

• adjoining lands of John M'Ferran and
' Alexander Stewart on the north west,
lands of Robert and Benjamin Wallace,
the little Juniata River and land of Dr.
Adams M'Ferran on the south, and land
of Abraham Weight on the east, con-
taiaing ninety-seven acres, fifty-five per-

' ekes, and the usual allowance for roads,
' &c. Seventy-five or eight acres of which
are cleared and under cultivation, and
having thereon erected a two-story stone
house and a frame barn, late the estate
of Joseph Wagner, ofFranklin town-
ship, dec'd.

TERMS OF SALE.— The third of the
purchase money to be paid on the con-
firmation of the sale, one third within
ono year thereafter with interest, and
the remaining third to be paid at or im-
mediately after the death of Elizabeth
Wagner, widow of said intestate—the
interest of this third part to be paid to'
said widow annually and regularly du-
ring her natural life by the purchaser—-anithewhole to be secured by the Bond
and Mortgage of the purchaser.

The above property is situate in sight
of the Central Rail Road—there is on
it an excellent spring of lime-stone wa-
ter, and strong appearances of iron ore.
The land wilt be offered in parts or al-
together as maybe deemed advisable.

Attendance will be given at the sale
by the undersigned Administratrix.

ELIZABETH WAGNER,
.Idmintstratrix.

Nov: 21, 1848—te.

CITIZENS OF HUNTINGDON. COUNTY,
NOW'S YOUR TIME TO GET THE

WORTH OF YOUR HONEY !

J. 23 NV. SAXTON,
inform the public that they have received a

splendid and extensive assortment of
all kinds of

JUST 4IRRNINED,
A SPLENDID assortment of Ameli-a can Cottage, Cast Iron, Air Tight,

Parlor, Coal and wood Stoves, Russia
Iron Stoves, Fancy 6 Plate, ParlorRadi-
ators, &c., &c., far sale by

& W. SAXTON.

10a SACKS of Salt, Plaster, Fish,
'l7 4 c., ftc., for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.
Nov. 21, 1948.

FALL & WINIER GOODS,
which they are determined io cell et prices to
suit ALL. They invite the public to call and ex-
amine their Goode.

Huntingdon, Nov. 21, 1848.
Wooden Ware.

Ct UCH as Tubs, buckets, barrel churns,
atmospheric churns, wash boards.

Also, Clothe baskets, hand-baskets, trav-
elling baskets, &c., &c., for sale by

J. & W. SAXTON.
Boots and Shoei.

THE largest, finest and best assort-
," rnent of Boots and Shoes, ever

brought to town, for sale by
J. & W. SAXTON.

IrHE greatest variety of Groceries,
Queensware and Hardware ever of-

fered to the citizens of Huntingdon
county, for sale by J.& W. SAXTON.

allownEa WONDER !

Later; Oheaper and Better.
THE HuntingdonJewelry Store has just re.

ceived another large and choice selection of
CLOCKS, WATCHES, JE ELRY,

&c., &., of every description and quality.
All persons, whether desirous of purchasing

or not are'requested tocall and examine this
stock and thus satisfy themselves of its cheap-
ness and exeellence.

03' The undersigned has recently employed
a skillful and experienced workman from Phila-
delphia, to do all kinds of Clo'ck, Watch and
Jewelry repairing. Custainerd may rely upon
having their work well and prOmptly dorie, And
warranted for one year.

Huntingdon, Nov. 13. 1818
J. T. SCOTT

loon
ILLUMINATED !

NEFF & BRO.,
Invite the attention of the citizens of Hunting-
don and persons visiting this place during the
present Court to their immense stock of

CLOCKS,
WATCHES,

Smoky, and Fancy Articles
justreceived at their store in MARKET SquAitx,
one door east of the Exchange Hotel. They
will sell
Full jewelled Gold Levers, 18 Carot, hunting

case, for $6O 00
. 4 gold levers, 18carot, single case, 30 00

Gold Lepine, finest quality, 25 00
Silver Levers, from $l2 to 40 00

.4 Lepines Btols 00
4. Verge Watches Itolo 00

Eight day brass Clocks 5 to 6 00
30 hour .. .. 3to 400

Accordeons, 1 to 18 00
Gold Pencils, 1 30 to 6 00

Pena, 1 00 to 2 50
Gold Miniature Frame., 4 00 to 10 00
Allkinds of Jewelry 20 per cent lower than
heretofore.

We are thankful for patronage heretofore re-
ceived, and would solicit all persons desirous of
purchasing any thing in our line to give us a
call.

N. B. Clocks, Watches and Jewolry repair
ad nod warranted.

Huntingdon, Nov, 14, 1818

WASHINGTON HOUV.,
HARRISBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.

THis Popular l louse has recently undergone a
thorough repair, and been furnishedfaith

entire newfurniture, of the beet quality. Mem-
bers of tho Legislature and others, visiting the
Seat of Government, will find ita vary desirable
stopping place.

1:1Zr Charges moderate.
WM. T. SANDERS, Agent.

Harri.borg, July 14. 1848-6m.

ni.& J. M.ROWE,
BROOM & WOODEN WARE STORE,

.to. 63 on/la Third Street,
One door above Arch, east side,

PHILADELPHIA,
Manufacturers& Wholesale Dealers in all kinds
of Brooms, Brushes, Buckets, Cedar Ware.—
Willow and French Baskets, Shoe and Wall
Brushea:Scrubs, Dusters, Mats, Blacking, East-
crn•mado Wooden•ware of every description,&c.
&c., at the lowest market prices.. .

MANLY ROVE,
JOHN M. ROWE.

ROUBSELL'S
Perfume., flair Oils, Soaps; Shaving Cream, &c.

' A very large lot of Roubsell's unrivalled
Shaving Cream, &c., &c., just opening at the
Huntingdon Jewelry Store. It is decidedly the
best assortment in town and will be sold very
chrap. i!ttreli

A. W. Benedict, •
A TTORNF.Y AT LA W,Huntingdon 'Ps.—

Office at his old residence in Mein street. a
few doors west of tho old Court Bodge. lie wil
attend to any husiness entrusted tobun in the se,
re! Courtofiruntingdon eountica

ANOTHER GRAND RALLY
AT THE ,

ONLY $1,60 FOR THEIBENTVAGII.
EIRREOTYPE.

CHEAPEST CORNER! LIKENESSES
EVER MADE INAUNTINGDOI“CHEP JOHNNY” in• the field again, with
--

-- .
the largest, .prettiest andcheapest stock of goods J. A.DOYLE & A. M. WILT,
ever offered to the -public in this section of the Respectfully informs the Ladies and Gent'mencountry. Our stock of dresi gbods is complete
and staple goods in abundance. We have also of Huntingdon and its vicinity, that they have
a large assortment of

- opened a Daguerrian Gallery at the-Court House
CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES, where with an improved apparatusand materials

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE AND of the.kest quality they are prepared to execute

GROCERIES. Bagmen-44411e Likenesses,
It is unneccessary for to to enumerate the of all sizes, in a style unsurpr seed by any other

names and prices of our goods, as it is expected Artist, in the country. Their likenesses a e war-
persons wishing to purchase will examine fur ranted not to fade, and their bright lifs.likeexpree-
themselves. Persons wishing good bargains 'ion ieone ot their peculiar characteristics of beau-
will find that this is the place, and if we do not IY•
satisfy you that the goodsare the CHEAPEST ir. Family groups taken in a splendid style, and
TOWN, we have a small lot you can have at moderate prices. Likenesses iif children (851
for taking them away. i young astwo years,) taken in tho handsomest

The public are invited to attend the grand manner.
rally at the Cheap Corner. 51iniatures. and Paintings of all kinds copied;

.. • JOHN N. PROWELL• miniatutes made, without regard to the wee ther,
Huntingdon, Nov. 14, 4848. from 8 o'clock, A. M. to 5 P. M.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. O:-.7.As their rimy will be limited. those wishing
to gpl, a good likeness, would do well to call soon

NEW Hitt MANUFACTORY% and have their .. Shadow caught, ere the sub-
The undersigned announces to the citizens of stance fades,"

Huntingdon County, that he has just opened in arinstruction given at moderate rates,

the borough of LEW I STOWN, a new HAT I Huntingdon, Nov. 14, 1848.
MANUFACTORY, Where he ixpre- 1----
pared to make every variety of Hats in lluntingdon County, 85.3

_____

vie,out of the beat materials such as iA Tan Orphans' Court held at Huntingdon in
BEAVER, SILK, NUTRIA, FLA, i 1-1 and for the county of Huntingdon, on the

WOOL,&c. The business of manufacturing is second Monday (and fourteenth dry) of August
conducted by and under his awn personal impor. ! A. D. 1848, before the Judges of the raid Court:

.vision, and his long experience in the business in The Petition of George Fee). nes read, setting
the beet establishments of the country warrants forth—That a written contract was entered into
him in guaranteeing to all who may purchase between Petitioner and James Entrekin,Eaq., in

his life time, by which the said James Entrekinfrom him good imbstantial and highly finished
work. agreed to sell and convey to Petitioner. three lots

On'. (finish fri..nds shall not beforgotten in the of ground in Stoner's Town, Bedford county.

efforts we shall put forth to meet the wants of the reurra• That said Agreement has been lost and
community ,in our line of business, and he will cannot be found, and praying the Court to take

Testimony of the existence, contents arid loss ofonreidy to answer their calls at prices thatmust
p'eade. . . said Agreement, and desire a specific performance

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS, of' the said contract, &c.
and all others who may desire to purchase Hats, Whereupon, the seventeenth day of August

A.D. 1848, the Court order dna the first dby ofhis establishment affords superior inducements, I
both as regardsquality sail price, which shall he ' next (November) Term be appointed to take acid
of such a character as to leave no room for groin- ' .I.,'°titoonY—that Bcreooel Notices of thin Order
wing. tA'e the, efore invite everybody, of every' be served on. the Executor of lames • Entretirt.
distinction of party or sect, to call and examinerEr:.. dec'd., and that Notice thereof be published'
our stock; which is the largest and best assorted one in one Newt:piper printed in the county of Hun-
that has ever been introduced here. I tingdon for six weeks prior to the said first day

N. B. Hats of my manufacture can be had of ' ext (N.veroher) 'ter. which shall be deem-
at retail at the store of WM. STEWART, in ed notice to all other persons inter ested in the Es-
Hulttingdori Borough. : tateof said deceased. Icy the t mirk.

WM. G. ZOLLINCER. Certified from the Record under the Seal of the
Lewistown, Sept. 26, 1848. said Court of Huntingdon, the twenty-eighth day

of September A. D. 1848. .
CHEAPER THAN EVER JACOB MILLER.

Oct. 3, 1848.
If you want to get the worth of yourmoney then

buy from

GEORGE ,(4.-wiN.,
IVA SALE OIL 31211 41V. •

9 111 E subscriber offers for sale or rent his bowie
and Lot situate in the borough ofAlexandria,

in Main street opposite the residence of I. Gratin.,
Esq. The house is liage and suitable for any
kind of business. A good lot, Pump at the door,
a variety of fruit trees, large stable and other out
buildings. This property will be sold low.

Application may be mare to CYRUS WILSON
ur GEO. IL YOUNG, Esq., Alexandria, Pa.

Oct. 3, 1948.

whore you willfind the largest, best, and cheap-
est assortment of Goods, that the town can pro-
duce; and that, too, at such low prices that all
who purchase are fully satisfied t ,at our motto
is true," A quick Six-pence is better thanaglow
shilling."

I luntingdon, Oct. 17, 1848.
English and Classical Institute.

The subscribers, residents of Shade Gap,
Huntingdon county, Pa., beg lease to inform
theirfriends and the public generally, t lat they
intend; if they.cuect with. sutkciont -encourage-
ment, to establish at the place above mentioned
a HOARDING SCHOOL for the education of
young men. The• course of instruction will
comprise in addition to the usual branches of a
common English education—Philosophy, Math-
ematics, and the Latin and Greek languages.—
The location is distinguished for its healthful-
ness and the moral and religions character of
the surrounding community. Every attention
will be paid to the health and morals of the pu-
pils as well as to their meremental trainingand
advancement in scientific knowledge, and every
facility will be ;Minded for their personal com-
fort and convenience.

FALL AND WINTDIL •

FASHIONS!!
Clothing for Men and Boym,

A. *II.LOUGHBI,
Ilan received at his 61t1 Stand in Main Street,
liunangdorY, a new, and huge assoyttnent of
Clothing,

READ' -MADE,
of all sizes tosuit men and boys, consisting of
the most fashionable Dress Coats; Pantaloons
and Vests, made of the best and finest Cloths,
Cassimeres,.and Cassinetts. And an equal as-
sortment of plain and substantial materials,
suited for the every day business of all classes.
He has a FULL ASSORTMENT of every size and
kind, and he will sell

as Cheap as the Cheapest..
He only wants a small living Profit; and he in-
vites all who wish to purchase tosee his

Owing to some necessary preparations to be
made in the buildings, the first session will not
be commenced untilthe 20th of November next;
and will continue for five months, thus dividing
the year into two sessions of five months each.
The terms will be
For reading, writing and Arithmetic, $2 50 per

quarter, or $5 00 per session. Grammar,
Geography and Philosophy, $4 00 per quar-
ter, or $8 00 per session. Mathematics,
Greek and Latin Languages, $6 00 per quar-
ter, or $l2 00 per session. Boarding, exclu-
sive of fuel and light, $1 25 per week.
The subscribers, in casting themselves upon

the patronage of the community, are determined
to spare no effort in making the Institution one
that will commend itself to all parents who de-
sire togive their sons a thorough preparatory
education without exposing them to the contam-
inating and immoral lufluences that exist in more
populous communities. For reference or fur-
ther particularsaddress

JAMES Y. McGINNES,
J. H. W. MaGINNES.

Shade Gap, Oct. 17, 1848.

to purchasing elsewhere.
Tayloring is his trade, and he knows what he
says when he says he can and willaccommodate
all who call, on terms to suit. Healso continua

THE TAYLORING BUSINESS, •
and has an extensive assortment of e/oths, Ce,-
,inzerrs, Cassinetts and Vesting.,'which he will
sell and make up to suit any and every body,
cheap and well. lie is determined to leave

NoRoom for Grumbling!
mept 0,18 18.

SZYM7U'UCCiI
le hereby given to the Stockholders ofthe Spruce

Creek and aterstreetTurnpikeßoad Company,
That err election will he held on thefirst Mtinday
of November next at the house of Ceo. Vt. Mat-
tern Franklin township, liOntingdon county, for
six manager., a President and Treasu•er, to man-
age the affairs of said company for the ensuing
year. J. FORNEY, Sec'y.

Oct. 16, 1648

Executors' Notice.
NOTICE iitii.TreiigivetitEetielters Testa-

mentary on the estate of Samuel Barr,
late of Jackson township, Hunt. co., deed, have
been granted to the undersigned. All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands apinsi the same to present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement to

JAMES BA RR,
DANIEL BARR.
ROBERT CUMMINS,

Executors.
Jackson tp., Nov 1 1, 1848-Be.

Executors' Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that letterstestamen-

tory have been granted to the undersigned, on
the estate of John Shaffer, late of Morris town-
ship. deceaied. Persons knowing themselves in-
debted will come forward and make pay tnent, and
all those having Claimswillpresent them duly an-
thenticated foraettlement.

PETER MilkFFE/i,
WILLIAM SHAFFER,

Executors.
Morris township. Nov. 8,1848--6t.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the SIXTH
instalment of FIVE DOLLARS per share

is requested tobe paid on or before the FIRST
day of NOVEMBER next.

GEORGE V. BACON, Treasurer.
1:17" Instalments receivad by MILES & Doe-

Ets, Huntingdon.
Huntingdon, Oct. 17, ISIS.

sas ca. cm
VIE to the residence of the subscriber rest-

.J dine in Brady township, near Rox berry,
Huntingdon county, oh or aboUt the Middle of
September cart, a Black Cow, some seven or
eight years old—the points of her horns have been
sowed alt The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pay charges, and takeher
away, otherwise she will be diapered of ace°, ding
to law. JOHN McCARTHY.

opt. 24,1848

"Broke out ina NewPlate-8"
STANDING STONE

HEAD-QtJAIiTERS.
CAPT. DAVID HAZZARD,

would respectfully inforinall creation—everything
on two lego, that ems—and hie numerous friend,.
in particular, that ho has again riper.) in a nt w
pace. next door to T. Read and bon's store, an
elegant

0732321
where he Is prepared to accommodate ell x br mar
favor him Nith their custom with superior s.Bn7“.
FISH'. and .fixin's, at all fifties.

His new mood is fitted up on purpose" to at-
commodite Ladies and get tlemen.. The old
Captain" therefore hopes that his friends of both
soxeswill extenJdo•him a liberal
-tONT.ECTIONARIES,. APPLES',

NUTS, &C., tilays on hinA.11,184

OH' WHAT A RUSH;
AT THE

EAGLE 13 &LOON,
OR TER

WORLD'S HEADQUARTERS.
The undersigned take great pleasure

in announcing to the public that, after a
considerable amount of labor' and ex-
pense, they have succeeded in. opening
the most splendidly furnished and cont-
rollable

OYSTER 541.00N.
between Philadelphia and Pittsburg. da
the basement of SNARE'S ROPt
Huntingdon, immediately opposite the
"GrandBazar" wherethey will be plea-
sed to see all who may be kind enough
to give them a call.

They have, on this occasion, as wel l
,

as all others had an eye single to tltc in
terests of the ladies, in It;f7i.,l,:::tgap
apartmentexpressifor fair friends.v
-Oitte mta call ladies ntiil gentlemen,

6'1;0 examine the different aptcrinnent!,
IE4 yOurselites, and if you are not !w-
-ished yOu can " take our hats."

I.'hey have•also a fine lot of Confec-
tionary &c., which will he sold .low.

W SNA
AL W ILSON

Iluntickdon, Oct. 31, 1S1S;

tea® itusvard
Ran nway from the 6ubßeriber on Tucsdny

night, With inat.. Joi.N BEATr, an indented ap-
prentice to the. Taikring business. All persons
arc cautioned not to harbor or trust said appren-
tice, as I will pay no debts of his contracting.—
The above reward, but no other charges. will
be paid toany one returningsaid apprentice to
me. JACOB SNYDER.

Iluniingdon, Oct. tl, 1;3:3.

New Arrangement.

TA COB SNY DER, Tailor, would take thisJ means of informinghis customers and the
public generally, that ho has disposied of his
Tailoring Establishment to Mr. Jons;
by whom the business will be hereafter conduct-
ed. All pcsrons knowing themselVes indebted
for work done. will please call and settle with-
OM delay, tui isd,:termined to collect his out-
standing debts forthWith. Those who call soon
will therefore save costs.

JACOB SNYDER,
0ct.31,1503

NOTICE
The partnership heretofore existin gttnder. the firm of 46seph Aiilliksti & C.

was disolved by mutual consent oh thci'
19th inst. All persons having claims
will present them to L. G. Kessler for
payment, and•those indebted by note or
book account to the above firm, and also
those indebted to the late firm of
kens & Kessler„ will pay their respec-
tite amounts. to L. G. Kessler.

JOSEPH MILLIKEN.
If'. P. MILLIKEN. -

L. O. KESSLER.
The Vusiness will be continued as

heretofore, by P. F. Kessler &L. G.
Kessler; tinder the name of Kessler &

Brother, who are at ull times prepared
to pay cash for wheat, clover:seed and
other produce at the highest market
price.

Constantly on hand. Piaster, Salt,
Fish, Iron, Stores, Coal &e., with a gen-
eral assortment of Merchandise at tho
lowest prices.

KESSLER & BROTHER
Mill Creek, Oct. 200, 1848.

Formerm, Look *ere!
Mansfield's Patent Ciover-llnitlaig

Machine.
THE subscriber .having purchased the intent-
]. right for this CLOVER HULLING' MA-

CHINE, for Huntingdon county, now Offers it
to the tintilic throughoutthe county, feeling 111,-
eured that it hoe not its equal in the United States.
It will shelbwith a cylinder only 2 inches long
and 113 in diameter, from •

30 to 40 Bushels perDay
with four horse Fower, and ie warm:o(d Mahe!!
clean and not to brenl• the seed. A number of
farmers who have tried it are willing to !ratify
that it has actuary shelled

EIGHT BUSHELS PER HOUR!
The object of the undeisigned is to putUp it

machine wherever desired. snit todisposeof town.
shiprights. Persons, tl.erefore,uho wish to en-
gage in the business and MAK): MONET, can Ore
the machine thoroughly tested by calling on the
undersigned residing near MANOR HILL, Par-
matownship. H untingdoncounty. Individna) or
township rights will be disposed of en the most
reasonable terms.

All poraono are respectfully invited to witness'
a trial of said machine.

WILLIAM CIIVM,
Near Manor I'M, Haim Co:, Pa.

Oct. 24, 1848-3m..
Notioe.

IIIHE DEEDS roa Ussr,irro LANn sold in Juni
I last, arc now ready, and the purchasers aro

requested to come forward and lift them.
ISAAC NEFF, Treasurer.

Oct. 31, 1818.


